quality could be improved. Unfortunately, the opaque-2 maize produced soft , opaque kernels instead of the hard, translucent grains typical of most maize grown in the world. Th e opaque-2 grain was chalky, plants had small ears, and yields were 8 to 15% lower than those of normal maize cultivars. Furthermore, opague-2 maize was more susceptible to fungi and insects and had lower test weight than normal maize, because air-spaces surrounded its loosely packed starch granules. Th e result was that farmers refused to adopt opaque-2 maize. Th rough concerted eff orts of scientists at CIMMYT, it has been possible to combine the opaque-2 gene with genetic modifi ers to harden kernels, make the endosperm translucent, raise yields, and cause the grain to dry faster. Th is has resulted in a new type of maize, designated QPM that combines the nutritional excellence of opaque-2 maize with the kernel structure of conventional cultivars. QPM may supply 70 to 73% of human protein requirements, compared to 46% from normal maize. Th e biological value of the protein (a value that measures how well the body can absorb and use a protein) is 80% for QPM compared to 40 to 57% for normal maize and 86% for eggs (Bressani, 1992) . Th e protein of QPM has 90% of the relative value (RV) of milk compared to 40% RV for normal maize. Th e QPM cultivars can, therefore, be eff ective tools to reach malnourished populations in urban areas as well as remote parts of the subregion. Consequently, IITA in collaboration with the NARES of WCA has, during the last decade, intensifi ed eff orts at developing and promoting the adoption of early, extra-early, intermediate, and late maturing, drought-escaping or tolerant QPM cultivars with Striga resistance. A program was initiated by IITA in 2002, through the funding support of the Nippon Foundation Project, to convert several elite, early, extra-early, intermediate, and late maturing normal endosperm cultivars to QPM as well as to develop QPM inbred lines and hybrids. Th e eff ort has paid off and several QPM cultivars in the early and extra-early maturity groups have been developed with increased levels of lysine and tryptophan, competitive performance in yield trials, and improved resistance to drought, Striga, and diseases. Even though there are several reports indicating that certain QPM cultivars can be equal to the yields of conventional cultivars now under cultivation in developing countries and that several experimental cultivars performed better than the checks in several regions of the world (National Research Council, 1988; Badu-Apraku et al., 2006) , such reports are limited in WCA. Th ere is a need to assess how the available QPM cultivars in the IITA maize program measure up to their normal counterparts, and to carry out extensive testing of the available QPM cultivars to promote their adoption by farmers in WCA.
Multilocational trials are routinely conducted by the IITA Maize Program to evaluate performance and the adaptation of cultivars developed by the program. Such trials oft en show genotype × environment interaction (GEI) because of the varied response of genotypes to diverse growing conditions (Fakorede and Adeyemo, 1986; Badu-Apraku et al., 1995 , 2003 , 2007 , 2008 . Th e information from such trials helps maize scientists in Nigeria and other West African countries with similar growing conditions identify and select for further testing high yielding cultivars with specifi c or broad adaptation to their conditions. In addition, the information helps national scientists in the subregion identify useful germplasm with specifi c stress tolerance, desirable agronomic traits, and end-use quality attributes for use in breeding programs.
Several statistical tools are available for describing and interpreting GEI in multilocational yield trials (Gollob, 1968; Mandel, 1971; Freeman, 1973; Muntgomery et al., 1974; Hill, 1975; Johnson, 1977; Kempton, 1984; Crossa, 1990; Yan et al., 2000) . Th e GGE biplot is an eff ective tool for displaying both genotype main eff ect (G) and GEI, two sources of yield variation that must be taken into consideration simultaneously in cultivar evaluation (Gauch and Zobel, 1988) . Th e GGE biplot methodology proposed by Yan et al. (2000) facilitates the determination of the best performing cultivar in a given environment, the identifi cation of the most suitable environment for each cultivar, the comparison of any pair of cultivars in individual environments, the identifi cation of the best cultivars for each environment and mega-environment diff erentiation, the average yield and stability of the genotypes, and the discriminating ability and representativeness of the environments. However, there has been only limited use of the GGE biplot proposed by Yan et al. (2000) in evaluating maize cultivars in WCA. Badu-Apraku et al. (2008) used the GGE biplot analysis to decompose the GEI to obtain information on the early maturing cultivars that were suitable for Strigainfested and Striga-free environments, and to investigate the stability of cultivars in various environments. Th e objectives of this study were to (i) compare the performance of normal endosperm early and extra-early maturing cultivars and the derived QPM versions in Striga-infested and Striga-free environments and (ii) identify stable and high yielding cultivars with specifi c or broad adaptation to the agroecosystems in WCA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Development of Quality Protein Maize
Populations and Cultivars In an eff ort to mitigate the eff ects of the two major constraints on maize production and productivity in WCA, Striga hermonthica, and drought, IITA has since 1980 developed several high yielding early and extra-early Striga resistant and/ or drought tolerant normal endosperm populations, cultivars, hybrids, and inbred lines. Inbreeding, hybridization, and recurrent selection have all been used in the program. Our strategy for converting normal maize into QPM has focused primarily on crossing elite populations and cultivars to QPM donor sources followed by selection of genetic modifi ers which are minor genes that exert their infl uence mainly by intensifying or diminishing the expression of major genes. Th e modifi ers stimulate plants with the opaque-2 gene to produce kernels with desirable characteristics. Th e sources of the QPM trait used in the conversion program for the normal endosperm, white early maturing populations, cultivars, and inbred lines were Pool 15 SR QPM and DMR-ESR-W QPM (both white grained) and Pool 18 SR QPM (yellow grained) for the yellow materials (Table 1) . Th e donor for the conversion of the normal endosperm, extra-early maturing, white populations, cultivars, and inbred lines to QPM was EV 99 QPM. TZEE-Y Pop STR C 3 , and 99 TZEE-Y STR) Striga resistant and/or drought tolerant, elite, normal endosperm maize cultivars and populations were crossed in 2002 to QPM donors for partial conversion to QPM. Available information indicates maternal endosperm hardness of F 1 kernels but no such eff ect exists in F 2 kernels. Th erefore, endosperm hardness in F 1 was usually higher when hard endosperm parents were used as females. Endosperm hardness and lysine content in F 1 kernels were usually signifi cantly less than both parents when hard × hard endosperm combinations were analyzed. Hence combinations involving both soft and hard endosperm parents or crosses between semi-hard endosperm parents were a more practical way to obtain higher lysine content and keep the endosperm hardness. In all our conversions, hard endosperm normal maize parents were used as the females in F 1 crosses whereas the donor parent had semi-hard QPM endosperm. Th e F 1 crosses were advanced to the F 2 stage and screened under the light box in 2003. Th e F 2 kernels with desirable endosperm modifi cation were selected and backcrossed to the respective recurrent parents to obtain the BC 1 F 1 . Aft er one generation of backcrossing more than 350 S 1 plants were extracted from each backcross population and the kernels from selected ears were screened under the light box for desirable endosperm modifi cation. Th e selection for the appropriate endosperm modifi cation during the conversion program was based on a rating scale of 1 to 5 where: 1 = kernels completely translucent with no opaqueness; 2 = 25% opaqueness; 3 = 50% opaqueness; 4 = 75% opaqueness; and 5 = 100% opaqueness.
Th e S 1 kernels with a score of 2 to 3 were selected and advanced to the S 2 stage by selfi ng. Kernels with score 1 were not selected because while there was the probability of having the o2 gene in the homozygous recessive condition, (o2o2), kernels could also be heterozygous O2o2 or homozygous dominant (O2O2) in which case the kernel would be low in lysine and tryptophan. On the other hand, kernels with score 4 were not selected because even though the presence of o2o2 was guaranteed, the probability of obtaining well modifi ed kernels in advanced generations was much lower. Th e type 5 kernels were rejected as the kernels had soft endosperm with no modifi ers (Vivek et al., 2008) . Th e S 2 kernels of each ear were screened under the light box and those with a score of 2 to 3 were again selected, grown ear-to-row and the agronomically desirable plants were selfed to obtain about 250 S 3 ears at harvest. At this stage only the kernels of the S 3 ears with a score of 2 were selected under the light box and planted in isolation blocks for recombination to obtain the F 1 generations of each partially converted cultivar/population. Th e F 1 seed of each recombined backcross was planted and taken through the second cycle of recombination resulting in the extra-early and early QPM cultivars and populations used in the present study. Seed samples of each F 2 population/cultivar were analyzed for tryptophan content in the IITA laboratory. Th ere was no conscious eff ort to select for Striga resistance or drought tolerance during the QPM conversions. However, we used artifi cial Striga infestation to maintain the levels of Striga resistance in germplasm converted to QPM. Similarly, artifi cial infestation with viruliferous leaf hoppers was employed to maintain good levels of maize streak virus resistance in converted germplasm.
Field Evaluations
Th e study used 16 early (95 d to maturity) and 9 extra-early (85 d to maturity) normal endosperm and QPM cultivars (Table 1 ) developed in the IITA Maize Program. Th e cultivars were selected on the basis of their high yield potential, resistance to Striga hermonthica and/or drought tolerance, or elevated levels of lysine and tryptophan. Th e cultivars were evaluated from 2006 to 2008 for yield potential and resistance to Striga under artifi cial infestation with S. hermonthica at Mokwa (9°18´ N, 5°4´ E, 457 m altitude, and 1100 mm annual rainfall) and Abuja (9°16´ N, 7° 20´ E, 300 m altitude, and 1500 mm annual rainfall). Both research sites are in the southern Guinea savanna agroecological zone where Striga is endemic. In addition, the cultivars were evaluated during the same period under Striga-free conditions at Zaria (high yield environment; 11°11´ N, 7°38´ E, 640 m altitude, 1200 mm annual rainfall), Bagauda (drought-prone environment; 12°00´ N, 8°22´ E, 580 m altitude, 800 mm annual rainfall), and Ikenne {high disease (Puccinia polysora rust [leaf rust], Bipolariz maydis blight [leaf blight], maize streak virus, Curvularia lunata [Curvularia leaf spot], and ear rot)} pressure environment; 6°87´ N, 3°7´ E, 60 m altitude, 1500 mm annual rainfall) to compare the yield potential, drought tolerance, and disease reaction in the savanna and forest ecosystems of Nigeria.
Field plots were arranged in a randomized incomplete block design with four replications. Th e early and extra-early maturing cultivars were randomized within maturity groups. At Mokwa and Abuja, each plot consisted of two rows, each 5-m long, spaced 0.75-m apart, with 0.40 m spacing between plants within the row. Two rows of each entry were infested with seeds of S. hermonthica while the other two rows were noninfested. Th e two Striga-infested rows of each entry were arranged in such a way that they were directly opposite the two noninfested rows of the same entry, separated by a 1.5-m alley. Th e plots were arranged in a serpentine fashion, so that the Striga-infested rows were back-to-back in strips across the fi eld, and alternated with Striga-free strips so that the fi rst range for example was noninfested, ranges 2 and 3 infested, while ranges 4 and 5 were noninfested. Th is arrangement minimized the movement of Striga seeds into the noninfested plots. Th ree maize seeds per hill were sown in each trial. Th e Striga infestation method developed by IITA maize program (Kim, 1991; Kim and Winslow, 1991) was used. Th e Striga seeds used were collected from fi elds of sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] at the end of the growing season and mixed with fi nely sieved sand in the ratio of 1:99 by weight. About 5000 germinable seeds were used in each hole for infestation. About 2 wk before planting and Striga infestation, ethylene gas was injected into the soil at both sites to stimulate suicidal germination of existing Striga seeds. At Ikenne, Zaria, and Bagauda, the trials were laid out as in Abuja and Mokwa, except that there was no artifi cial Striga infestation of the plots. Except for Striga seed infestation, all management practices were the same for Striga-infested and noninfested plots. Fertilization of the artifi cially Striga-infested and Striga-free maize plots at Mokwa and Abuja was delayed until about 30 d aft er planting when about 30 kg ha -1 N, 26 kg ha -1 P, and 50 kg ha -1 K was applied as 15-15-15 NPK. Fertilizer at the rate of 60 kg ha -1 N, 60 kg ha -1 P, and 60 kg ha -1 K was applied to the Striga-free plots at planting in Ikenne, Zaria, and Bagauda. An additional 60 kg ha -1 N was top-dressed at 4 wk aft er planting (WAP). Weeds other than Striga were controlled manually. Th e maize plants were thinned to two plants per hill about 2 wk aft er emergence, resulting in a population density of 66,000 plants ha -1 .
Collection of Agronomic Data
Observations were recorded for days to 50% silking (DS), days to anthesis (DA), plant and ear heights, root lodging (percentage of plants leaning more than 30° from the vertical), stalk lodging (percentage broken at or below the highest ear node), disease reaction, number of ears per plot (EPP) ear aspect, and grain yield adjusted to 15% moisture, on both infested and noninfested plots. Th e anthesis-silking interval (ASI) was calculated as the diff erence between days to 50% silking and 50% anthesis; ear aspect was based on a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 = clean, uniform, large, and well-fi lled ears and 5 = ears with undesirable features such as ear rot, and inappropriate endosperm modifi cation. Th e EPP was obtained by dividing the total number of ears per plot by the number of plants harvested. In addition, host plant damage syndrome rating (Kim, 1991) and emerged Striga counts were made at 56 and 70 d aft er planting in the Striga-infested rows. Maize Striga damage syndrome was scored for each plot on a scale of 1 to 9 where 1 = no damage, indicating normal plant growth and high resistance and 9 = complete collapse or death of the maize plant, that is, highly susceptible (Kim, 1991) . Th e details of the scores were as follows: 1 = Normal plant growth, no visible symptoms; 2 = Small and vague, purplish-brown leaf blotches visible; 3 = Mild leaf blotching with some purplish-brown necrotic spots; 4 = Extensive leaf blotching and mild wilting. Slight but noticeable stunting and reduction in ear and tassel size; 5 = Extensive leaf blotching, wilting and some scorching. Moderate stunting and reduction in stem diameter, ear and tassel size; 6 = Extensive leaf scorching with mostly gray necrotic spots. Some stunting and reduction in stem diameter, ear and tassel size; 7 = Definite leaf scorching, with gray necrotic spots, and leaf wilting and rolling. Severe stunting and reduction in stem diameter, ear and tassel size, oft en causing stalk lodging, brittleness, and husk opening at a late growing stage; 8 = Defi nite leaf scorching, with gray necrotic spots. Conspicuous stunting, leaf wilting, rolling, severe stalk lodging, and brittleness. Reduction in stem diameter, ear size, and tassel size; 9 = Complete leaf scorching of all leaves, causing premature death or collapse of host plant and no ear formation. Even though data were collected on several traits, only those on the most important traits in the studies are presented here.
Statistical Analysis
Analyses of variance, combined across environments by maturity group were performed on plot means for grain yield, DS, ASI, EPP, plant height, percentage stalk lodging, hostplant damage syndrome rating, and emerged Striga counts with PROC GLM in SAS using a RANDOM statement with the TEST option (SAS Institute, 2001) . Th e ANOVA were conducted separately for data collected from Striga-infested and noninfested plots for the selected traits of each maturity group. Th e variance of Striga counts has been found to increase with the mean, therefore a log transformation {log (counts+1)} was used to reduce the heterogeneity of variance. In the combined ANOVA, the location-year combinations, replicates, and blocks were considered as random factors while entries were considered as fi xed eff ects. Means were separated using the LSD.
ANOVA was also conducted for each environment (location-year combination) and also across all environments for each of the Striga-free and Striga-infested trials of each maturity group to determine if GEI was signifi cant. Subsequently, the data were subjected to genotype main eff ect plus genotype × environment interaction (GGE biplot) analysis to decompose the G × E interactions (Yan et al., 2000; Yan, 2001) . Th e GGE biplot was used to obtain information on the cultivars that were suitable for Striga-infested and Striga-free environments and to investigate the stability of cultivars in the various environments. Th e analyses were done using GGE biplot, a Windows application that fully automates biplot analysis (Yan, 2001) . Th e program is available at www.ggebiplot.com (verifi ed 8 Dec. 2009). Th e GGE biplot model equation is:
where Y ij is the average yield of genotype i in environment j; Y j is the average yield across all genotypes in environment j; λ 1 and λ 2 are the singular values for PC1 and PC2; ξ i1 and ξ i2 are the PC1 and PC2 scores, for genotype i; η j1 and η j2 are the PC1 and PC2 scores, for environment j; ε ij is the residual of the model associated with the genotype i in environment j.
RESULTS
Combined ANOVAs of the extra-early maturing cultivars showed signifi cant mean squares for G, E, and GEI for grain yield in both Striga-infested and Striga-free environments (Tables 2 and 3) . Th e genotypic diff erences for DS and plant height, and GEI eff ects for DS, ASI, and Striga emergence at 8 WAP were not signifi cant for the extra-early cultivars under Striga infestation. However, signifi cant genotypic, environmental, and GEI diff erences were detected in the extra-early cultivars for other agronomic traits under both study conditions. Th e environmental diff erences among the early maturing cultivars were signifi cant for all traits under Striga-infested and Striga-free conditions. Similarly the genotypic diff erences were signifi cant for all traits except plant height and Striga emergence at 10 WAP under Striga-infested conditions. Th e GEI mean squares of the early cultivars were signifi cant for all traits under both study environments, except for DS, plant height and damage scores under Striga infestation.
Th ere was a wide range in yield among both the extra-early and the early cultivars under Striga infestation and when Striga-free (Tables 2 and 3 ; the following discussion refers to the cultivars by the codes listed in Tables 2 and 3) . Under Striga infestation, the extra-early cultivar EV99Q suff ered about 61% yield loss compared with the yield when Strigafree, sustained the worst Striga damage, and was among the cultivars that supported the highest numbers of emerged Striga. Th e normal endosperm extra-early cultivars, SYN and TZFY were similar in yield to their QPM versions, SYNQ and TZFYQ, while TZW and TZY signifi cantly outyielded their ¶ Host plant damage ratings on a scale of 1 to 9, where 4 = extensive leaf blotching and mild wilting, slight but noticeable stunting and reduction in ear and tassel size; 5 = extensive leaf blotching, wilting and some scorching, moderate stunting and reduction in stem diameter, ear size, and tassel size; 6 = extensive leaf scorching with mostly gray necrotic spots, some stunting and reduction in stem diameter, ear size, and tassel size. # Number of emerged Striga plants plot -1 . † † ns, not signifi cant. Results showed that environmental mean squares were of major importance, accounting for 66.1% of the total sum of squares for grain yield of the extra-early cultivars when Strigafree and for 80.3% when Striga-infested (data not presented). On the other hand, the GEI (9.6% when Striga-free and 16.2% for Striga-infested) and genotypic (5.5% when Striga-free and 4.8% for Striga-infested) diff erences constituted only a small proportion of the total sums of squares of the extra-early cultivars under both research conditions. Th e environmental diff erences also constituted the major component of the total sum of squares for the grain yield of the early cultivars when Strigafree (70.4%) and Striga-infested (80.3%). In contrast, genotypic diff erences in grain yield accounted for only 5.8% of the sum of squares of the early cultivars when Striga-free and 7.2% when Striga-infested, while the GEI contributed 8.4 and 10.1% of the mean squares of the early cultivars when Striga-free and when Striga-infested. Th e presence of signifi cant GEI prompted the use of GGE biplot analysis to decompose the GEI to determine the suitability and stability of the early and extra-early normal endosperm and QPM cultivars for Striga-infested and Strigafree environments using the cultivar and environment codes listed in all fi gures in the sections that follow.
Table 3. Grain yield and other agronomic traits of normal endosperm early cultivars and their quality protein maize (QPM) versions evaluated under Striga infested (I) † and Striga-free (NI) ‡ conditions in
Pattern of Genotype × Envionment Interaction of Normal Endosperm and Quality Protein Maize Extra-Early Cultivars in Striga-
Infested and Striga-Free Environments
Th e GGE biplots for grain yield of the nine extra-early maturing cultivars evaluated at Mokwa and Abuja from 2006 to 2008 under Striga infestation are presented in Fig. 1 and 2 . Figures 3 and 4 represent biplots of cultivars evaluated at fi ve locations under Striga-free conditions. In the GGE biplot displays in Fig. 2 and 4 , the thick black line that passes through the biplot origin and the average environment is referred to as the average-tester axis; the black arrow points to the average environment from the biplot origin; a set of lines, parallel to the double-arrowed line, span the whole range of the entries dividing them among grades, based on their mean performance. Under Striga infestation, the two principal component (PC) axes explained 87.4% of the yield variation. Under Striga-free conditions, the PCs accounted for 76.3% of the yield variation, indicating that the biplot of PC1 and PC2 which are the primary and the secondary eff ects, respectively adequately approximated the environment-centered data. In the polygon view ( Fig. 1  and 3) , the vertex cultivar in each sector represents the highest yielding cultivar in the location that falls within that particular sector. Th us, groups of sites that share the same best performers can be graphically identifi ed. Based on this, the locations and genotypes were classifi ed diff erently under Striga-infested and noninfested conditions. Under Striga infestation, TZW was the highest-yielding cultivar in all environments (AB08, MK07, MK08, MK06, AB06, and AB07) (Fig. 1) . Th e vertex cultivars TZFYQ, TZYQ, EV99Q, and SYNQ had no environments in their sectors and were the lowest-yielding in some or all environments. Th e cultivars within the polygon, particularly TZY and TZFY, were less responsive than the vertex cultivars. Similarly, under Striga-free conditions, TZW was the winning extra-early maturing cultivar (vertex cultivars) in all the environments. Th e cultivar TZFY, TZYQ, EV99Q, TZY, SYN, TZFYQ, and SYNQ, had no environments in their sectors, indicating that these cultivars were not the best in any environment. Rather, they were the poorest cultivars in some or all of the environments. Cultivars within the polygon, SYN, SYNQ, TZFYQ, and TZWQ, were less responsive than the vertex cultivars.
In the GGE biplot displays presented in Fig. 2 and 4 , the double-arrow line (ATC ordinate) separates entries with below-average means from those with above-average means.
Th e average yield of the cultivars is approximated by the projections of their markers on the average-tester axis. Th e stability of the cultivars is measured by their projection onto the averagetester coordinate y axis single-arrow line (ATC abscissa). Th e greater the absolute length of the projection of a cultivar, the less stable it is. Th us, under Striga infestation, TZW was the highest-yielding cultivar, and TZYQ, the lowest-yielding. SYNQ, TZYQ, and TZFYQ were the most unstable cultivars; TZW and TZFY were the most stable but while TZW was the highest yielding cultivar and produced a yield higher than the mean grain yield, TZFY gave a yield which was below the mean grain yield. TZWQ was the second highest-yielding cultivar and was moderately stable. Under Striga-free conditions, TZW with the highest grain yield was fairly unstable, TZWQ was the most stable, and produced a grain yield above the general mean grain yield of all cultivars. On the other hand, the cultivars TZYQ, TZFYQ, and EV99Q were relatively stable but produced yields below the general mean grain yield. An ideal cultivar has the highest yield and is absolutely stable across environments. Under Striga infestation, the cultivar TZW was closest to this ideal (Fig. 2) . Under Striga-free conditions, TZWQ was closest to the ideal (Fig. 4) . conditions. Under Striga infestation, the two PCs together explained 86.5% of the total variation for yield ( Fig. 5 and 6 ) and under Striga-free conditions, 73.8% of the total variation ( Fig. 7 and 8) , indicating that the biplot of PC1 and PC2 adequately approximated the environment-centered data. Th e early maturing normal endosperm and QPM cultivars were classifi ed diff erently by the environments under the two research conditions. When Striga-infested, cultivar SYNWCQ had the highest performance in environment AB08 and MK 08; cultivar TWC4 was the best cultivar in environments AB07 and MK07; TYC4 was the best in environments AB06 and MK06 (Fig. 5) . Th e vertex cultivars, P15Q, P18Q, DMRQ, and POP61Q, had no environments in their sectors and were the lowest-yielding cultivars in some or all environments. Th e cultivars within the polygon, particularly SYNWC, EDTY, EDTYQ, EDTW, TYS6Q, TWXQ, EDTWQ, and TYQ, were less responsive than the vertex cultivars. Under Strigafree conditions, EDTWQ was the highest-yielding cultivar at ZA08, BG08, AB08, IK08, MK08, IK06, and MK08; TYC4,TYQ, and TWC4 were the best cultivars at ZA07, AB07, IK07, AB06, MK 07, ZA06, BG07, and MK06 (Fig.  7) . Th e vertex cultivars EDTW, P18Q, and TWQ were the lowest-yielding cultivars at all sites. Furthermore, no environments fell into sectors with these cultivars indicating that they were not the best in any of the environments. Th e cultivars POP61Q, TWXQ, DMRQ, EDTY, and P15Q were located within the polygon near the origin and were less responsive than the vertex cultivars.
Pattern of the Genotype × Environment Interaction of Early Cultivars in Striga-
Th e most stable cultivars under Striga infestation were SYNWC, DMRQ, EDTYQ, EDTY, and EDTW. However, the grain yields of SYNWC, EDTYQ, and DMRQ were below the mean grain yield of the cultivars while EDTW gave a yield higher than the mean grain yield (Fig. 6) . Cultivar SYNWCQ was the most unstable even though it was among the highest yielding under Striga infestation. TWC4 was the highest-yielding cultivar and P18Q the lowest-yielding. Under Striga-free conditions, the most stable cultivars were Pop61Q followed by TYC4, TYQ, TWC4, and EDTY. However, Pop61 QPM produced a yield which was lower than the mean grain yield. Th e least-stable cultivars were TWQ and EDTW, which also produced yields lower than the mean grain yield. Cultivar P18Q was the lowest-yielding, while TYC4 was highest-yielding. Th e cultivars TWC4, TYC4, and TYQ had a reasonably high grain yield and stability and may be considered the closest to the ideal cultivar in the Striga-free environments.
DISCUSSION
A major objective of this study was to compare the performance of the early and extra-early QPM cultivars with that of their normal endosperm versions and demonstrate that QPM cultivars with high and stable yield are available for production in WCA. Results of this study clearly indicate that QPM extra-early and early maturing cultivars have been developed in our program with grain yield and Striga resistance comparable or superior to their normal endosperm versions. For example, the normal endosperm extra-early cultivars 2000 Syn EE-W and 99 TZEF-Y STR were similar in yield to their QPM versions, 2000 Syn EE-W STR QPM and 99 TZEF-Y STR QPM, under both research conditions. On the other hand, TZEE-Y Pop STR C 4 was superior in grain yield to its QPM version, TZEE-Y Pop STR QPM C 0 , when Striga-free but not when Striga-infested. Furthermore, TZEE-W Pop STR C 4 outyielded the QPM version, TZEE-W Pop STR QPM C 0 , under both research conditions and was also superior in terms of reduced Striga damage and emergence. Th e GGE biplot analysis of the extra-early cultivars clearly demonstrated that TZEE-W Pop STR C 4 was not only the highest-yielding cultivar but also relatively stable under both research conditions. Th e biplot analysis also identifi ed TZEE-W Pop STR QPM C 0 as the closest to the ideal cultivar, because it was one of the most stable cultivars and produced a grain yield well above the general mean grain yield of the extra-early cultivars under both research conditions. Th is cultivar was also moderately resistant to Striga and outyielded the best QPM reference check, EV 99 QPM, by 29% when Striga-infested and by 21% when Striga-free. TZE Y Pop DT STR C 4 had the highest grain yield. Under Striga-free conditions, cultivars EVDT-W 99 QPM C 0 and TZE-Y Pop STR QPM C 0 were the highest-yielding. Under Striga infestation, cultivar EV DT-W 99 STR C 1 was one of the most stable cultivars and produced a grain yield above the mean grain yield. TZE W Pop DT STR C 4 and TZE Y Pop DT STR C 4 were the highest yielding cultivars and were moderately stable while 98 Syn WEC STR QPM C 0 , one of the highest-yielding cultivars, was the most unstable. In contrast, under Striga-free conditions, cultivars TZE-W Pop × 1368 STR QPM C 0 , EV DT-Y200 STR QPM C 0 , TZE-Y Pop DT STR C 4 , and 98 Syn WEC STR QPM C 0 were the most stable cultivars and produced a grain yield above the mean grain yield.
Th e outstanding performance of the extra-early maturing cultivars TZEE-W Pop STR C 4 and TZEE-W Pop STR QPM C 0 , and the early maturing cultivars TZE-Y Pop DT STR C 4 , TZE-W Pop DT STR C 4 , and TZE-Y Pop DT STR QPM C 0 , in Striga-infested and Striga-free environments is a clear indication that the cultivars developed in our breeding program possess the potential to perform well under presence or absence of Striga. Th e relatively stable performance of these cultivars is highly desirable because Striga infestation in farmers' fi elds is erratic and unpredictable, with the incidence and severity largely infl uenced by seasonal changes in soil moisture, fertility (especially N level), and temperature (Badu-Apraku et al., 2009) .
Even though the ANOVA revealed signifi cant mean squares for E and GEI for both the early and extra-early cultivars, the magnitude of the contributions of these eff ects to total sum of squares was greatest for the environmental main eff ects and lowest for genotypic main eff ects under both research conditions. Th e low eff ects of G may be explained by the fact that the early and extra-early maturing cultivars evaluated in the present study were the top yielding cultivars selected from regional trials. Th e large eff ects of E underscore the need for testing elite maize cultivars in a wide range of locations over years. Th e results of this study corroborate the earlier fi ndings by Badu-Apraku (2006) that the environment plays an important role in Striga parasitism and that Striga tolerant cultivars should be tested in several environments to identify those that are superior. Th e presence of signifi cant GEI for grain yield, plant height, EPP, Striga damage ratings at 10 WAP, and Striga emergence counts at 10 WAP of the early and extra-early maturing normal and QPM cultivars under both research conditions indicated that the cultivars responded diff erently to Striga infestation at the diff erent locations and that there could be diff erent strains of S. hermonthica at the various testing sites. Similar fi ndings were reported by Badu-Apraku et al. (2008) .
At the initiation of the QPM conversion program at IITA in 2002, normal endosperm extra-early and early maturing populations and elite cultivars were selected for partial conversion to QPM based on high yield potential, resistance to Striga, and tolerance to drought stress. During the conversion to QPM, no conscious eff ort was made to select for Striga resistance or drought tolerance. It is therefore striking that some products of the conversion program were found superior or comparable to the normal versions not only in terms of grain yield but also for low Striga damage and emerged Striga plants and Pool 18-SR/AK 94 DMESRY as outstanding, outyielding the best local normal maize check by 8 to 51% (DTMA, 2008) . Th e outstanding performance of the QPM cultivars may be attributed to the large population sizes sampled during QPM conversion which might have ensured that the favorable Striga resistant and drought tolerant alleles were maintained in the respective populations during selection for high grain yield, desirable agronomic characteristics, and appropriate endosperm modifi cation. Th is indicates the eff ectiveness of the backcross, inbreeding, and hybridization methods adopted in our conversion program.
In conclusion, all over WCA, low-income rural and urban populations are increasing their dependence on maize. Results of this study have clearly demonstrated that QPM extra-early and early cultivars with grain yield and Striga resistance comparable or superior to those of their normal endosperm versions have been developed in our program. With its high yield and high nutritional quality, QPM could become a powerful means for helping the millions of people living in poverty to become better nourished. Th e QPM cultivars available in our program should, therefore, be vigorously promoted for adoption by farmers in WCA to improve their food security and reduce malnutrition.
